
@EA
Ca nadia n Franchise Association

FRANCHTSE SYSTEM 2Ot5lL6 MEMBERSHTP RENEWAL DECLARATTON

Please answer ALI questions. lndicate your dues category based on the total of gross sales (defined as

the total system wide sales in Canada and notjust royalty revenues ofthe Franchisor). Read the
Declaration & Acknowledgment and check (r'¡ the Signature Box to sign the form once you have filled
out your information.

Crttråirtt É"rt"his"
Association,u

DUES SCHEDUTE:

PAYMENT METHOD:

PTEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING: (lf you onswered "yes" to qny oÍ the below, pleose provide details in an ottoched schedule.)
Has the member, or any predecessor of the member, or any major shareholder (IO% or more), director, officer or general partner of the
member havi ma sibilities related to the franchise:

DECTARATION & ACKNOWTEDGMENT: My signature below acknowledges, on behalf of my organizat¡on, that the information given is true,
that the organizat¡on I represent endorses and subscribes to the Canadian Franchise Association's Disclosure Document Guide and the CFA

Code of Ethics and that any failure to do so may result in suspension of membership privileges or termination of membership without
refund of dues paid. By checking the "Agreement/Signature" I authorize the above.

and Payment Deadline: October 3L,2Ot5

Kindly return your completed renewal form to the CFA Membership Department by:
E-mail: membership@cfa.ca . Fax: 4L6-695-1950 . Mail: 116 - 5399 Eglinton Avenue West, Toronto, ON M9C 5K6

Questions? Contact Rose Ficco, Assistant Manager, Membership, at rficco@cfa.ca or call 416-695-2896 ext. 245

Membership Dues Chart based on Gross Sales in Canada

Gross Sales Dues Gross Sales Dues Gross Sales Dues

E up to S5oo,Ooo S9zs E se,ooo,oor - slo,ooo,ooo Sszzs E ssoo,ooo,ool - ssoo,ooo,ooo $sMs

-.!i500,001 - $1,000,0q0 51225 fl Slo,ooo,oor - grs,ooo,ooo s347s E $soo,ooo,ool - S75o,ooo,ooo Sszzs
' $1,ooo,oor - Sl,soo,ooo s147s- E S$,ooo,oo1 - S2o,ooo,ooo S372s E $zso,ooo,ool - sl,ooo,ooo,ooo Ssgzs

E sr,soo,oor - sz¡oo,ooo st72s E szo,ooo,ool - szs;ooo,ooo S397s ü Sl,ooo,ooo,ool - g1,5oo,ooo,ooo Sazzs

fl $z,ooo,oo1 - g2,5oo,ooo s197s E 5zs,ooo,ool - S5o,ooo,ooo 54225 E sr,soo,ooo,ool - s2,ooo,ooo,ooo 56475

El sz,soo,oor - s3,ooo,ooo 5222s E sso,ooo,ool - s7s,ooo,ooo Sqqs E sz,ooo,ooo,ool - s2,soo,ooo,ooo Sstzs
E s¡,ooo,oor - s4,ooo,ooo 5247s E $7s,ooo,oot - gloo,ooo,ooo Sqtzs fl $2,5oo,ooo,oot - g3,ooo,ooo,ooo s697s

E S¿,ooo,oor - $6,000,000 Sztzs E $too,ooo,oot - gtso,ooo,ooo s497s E Sg,ooo,ooo,ool - and over Stzzs
E so,ooo,oor - ss,ooo,ooo $zsts El srso,ooo,oor - s3oo,ooo,ooo Sszzs

Credit Card Number:APPTICABLE SALES TAX CHART

GST/HST Registration Nu m ber: RL2297 2920

QST Registrat¡on N um ber: L2I295307 t Expiry:

Cardholder Name:

Method of Payment:

*uno
E v¡nsr¡ncnRo
E aru¡x

CHEQUE to follow Signature:

s
s

E ¡e, ec, MB, NU, NWT, sK, YK:5% GST

E orr¡, NB, NL: I3%HST = 13%

El pg: ç4%HST = t4%
E rus: rsz HST= 15%

E oc' 5% Gsr + g.g7s% PSr = t4.97s%

E us/rrur,oø

z

sffi
L. Been involved with any franchise system which has failed in the past or had any registration or licence in

any jurisdiction suspended or cancelled?
E vrs F',*o

2. Been adjudged or voluntarily become bankrupt; reorganized due to insolvency; taken the benefit of any
statute for the relief of bankrupt or insolvent debtors; or become subject to any pending bankruptcy,
insolvency or reorgan¡zation proceeding?

E yes ¡f-"
3. Had any conviction for an indictable offence under the Criminal Code of Canada, arising within the last

seven (7) vears, which remains outstanding?
E ves þ*o

companyn" 
", frftøl/C* 8'zo- ¡çDate:

Authorized sienineofricerfi 
hø l. ûþ r7,- (/, ,¿ltt¡ - ØTitle:

Agreement & Signature of Signing
check



@EA
Ca nadia n Fra nchise Association

FRANCHISE SYSTEM 2OL5IT6 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAT DECLARATION

Please answer ALI questions. lndicate your dues category based on the total of gross sales (defined as

the total system wide sales in Canada and notjust royalty revenues ofthe Franchisor). Read the
Declaration & Acknowledgment and check (r') the Signature Box to sign the form once you have filled
out your information.

C*"ðirtt flrtt"his"
Association*

DUES SCHEDUTE:

PAYMENT METHOD:

PTEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWINGI (lf you onswered "yes" to ony of the below, please provide detoils in on ottached schedule.)
Has the member, or any predecessor of the member, or any major shareholder (LO% or more), director, officer or general partner of the
member havi ma sibilities related to the franchise:

DECLARATION & ACKNOWLEDGMENT: My s¡gnature below acknowledges, on behalf of my organization, that the information given is true,
that the organization I represent endorses and subscribes to the Canadian Franchise Association's Disclosure Document Guide and the CFA

Code of Ethics and that any failure to do so may result in suspension of membership privileges or termination of membership without
refund of dues paid. By checking the "Agreement/Signature" I authorize the above.

and Payment Deadline: October 3L,zOLs

Kindly return your completed renewal form to the CFA Membership Department by:
E-mail: membership@cfa.ca . Fax: 4L6-695-1950 . Mail: 116 - 5399 Eglinton Avenue West, Toronto, ON M9C 5K6

Questions? Contact Rose Ficco, Assistant Manager, Membership, at rficco@cfa.ca or call 4t6-695-2896 ext. 245

Membership Dues Chart based on Gross Sales in Canada

Gross Sales Dues Gross Sales Dues Gross Sales Dues

E up to Ssoo,ooo S9zs E se,ooo,oor - slo,ooo,ooo Sszzs E sgoo,ooo,ool - ssoo,ooo,ooo Ss47s

t _1i500,001 - $1,000,000 5722s fl Slo,ooo,oo1 - Sr5,ooo,ooo s347s E Ssoo,ooo,ool - g75o,ooo,ooo Sszzs
' 
S1,ooo,oo1 - Sl,soo,ooo S147s- E S15,ooo,oo1 - g2o,ooo,ooo 5372s E $zso,ooo,oor - gl,ooo,ooo,ooo Ssgzs

E sr,soo,oor - sz¡oo,ooo -ïttzs E szo,ooo,ool - szs,ooo,ooo S397s ü Sl,ooo,ooo,ool - g1,5oo,ooo,ooo 5622s

E S2,ooo,oo1 - g2,5oo,ooo s197s E 5zs,ooo,ool - g5o,ooo,ooo Sqzzs E $r,soo,ooo,oor - s2,ooo,ooo,ooo S6475

E sz,soo,oor - s3,ooo,ooo Szzzs E sso,ooo,oor - sTs,ooo,ooo s447s E sz,ooo,ooo,oor - s2,soo,ooo,ooo $øtzs
E s¡,ooo,oor - s4,ooo,ooo 5247s E $75,ooo,oo1 - gloo,ooo,ooo $qtzs fl $z,soo,ooo,oo1 - S3,ooo,ooo,ooo S697s

El S+,ooo,oor - 56,000,000 Sztzs E $loo,ooo,oot - Sl5o,ooo,ooo s497s E Sa,ooo,ooo,ool-and over Stzzs
E se,ooo,oor - sg,ooo,ooo S297s E srso,ooo,ool - s3oo,ooo,ooo Sszzs

Cred¡t Card Number:APPLICABTE SALES TAX CHART

GST/HST Reg¡stration Number: RL2297292O

QST Registration Number: L2I2953O7 t Expiry:

Cardholder Name:

Method of Payment:

*uno
E mnsr¡ncnno
E nrvl¡x

CHEQUE to follow Signature:

s
s

E ¡e, ec, MB, NU, NWT, sK, YK:5% GST

E ol,l, NB, NL: |3%HST = 13%

E pg: I %HST = 14%

E Ns: rs% HST= 15%

E qc' 5% Gsr +9.975%PST = 14.975%

E us/rrur: oø

z

sffi
t. Been involved with any franchise system which has failed in the past or had any registration or licence in

any jurisdiction suspended or cancelled?
E vrs Ã;"

2. Been adjudged or voluntarily become bankrupt; reorganized due to insolvency; taken the benefit of any
statute for the relief of bankrupt or insolvent debtors; or become subject to any pending bankruptcy,
insolvency or reorganization proceeding?

E v¡s ¡f-"
Had any convict¡on for an indictable offence under the Criminal Code of Canada, arising within the last
seven (7) vears, which remains outstanding?

3 E yes F,O

companynane, 
ftlfnl/C/ 8'Zo- ¡ çDate:

Authorized sþning otticerdoþh 
l. tþ t7,_ (/, ,/lt+z - ØTitle:

Agreement & Signature of Signing
check


